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Fnfii;';. The Duke ol Sirse-c.liiirs' and Gotha
ir. den,i: iln* Duke "t Inhihurgh lins Liken the
datii .ih Ins supaass ,r. I'lTn." l!!*s'n;it,'k, in n

speech !¦' Klartngen, aal-1 lhe principles ol Ihe
Cassstltutlon arere being uitdermined by adroeetea
ol the mitralIzetion .»t the laaperisl ^otrer. s

Issn easea "f cholers has., oeeurrtsl ia RotU*rtlem;
tlleli- is Xx ..;..>;,. in )»i,, .|nneiia,. with tV.enly-tnvii
c;ir-«-s in sHai Piiii., r):,/il; Ti,i;,i-y i,,ts eetabliahe-l
(fMitRtlM againcl Rimaltm ports. The Val-
k.nii'' -iiiliii tn.-,, Siiiiiliiiiiipinii lot ti,.- I'tnt'-.l
Stiites. l.iirlit'cn peraona wera drowned by
tin* oinkin-a* ol the <. ad h'-'uiii.-i l'.,|,-:,v and li«-i

toss*, n.*nr ilnlifuv : inanv maoM Veaaeli were

wracked on lhe Cape Breton .-.ia*.t.

I oiiri.-ss..n.tii branrhea in s»*«siiiii s S»-n-
aT.-: An Buexpeeifd rlaah waa caused liv Mr.
P.Tii r'*. t*ss>lulaoa of inquiry into National bank
int-tlii ,ls, Ss-nnt.,1 iii!! taklni a aland ngainat
M.-.-sis. i;, rnini, and Voorhet*a; the I *... Mantle
v.it,:- nvas coD-irt-'i'tl. = Houae: 'll," s^neral
,!'*iiate on lhe Wilson Repeal lilli nv;:- continued.

Doiiiestii.-..Guvernor Bolee nv*,s rcnoinin'Ha-il hv
tin* DeatftMlatiC St;,te Lon vent lon ol loss;, tin-
convcniion aToptitl n conpromlsa bOtipi plank.
smtxa UraaaW Day eaerateea were held nt Tbonaand
Isi.inilr) Park, N. V. Weatern New-York, Dela-

wbtn itii'l Wast Vii i'i*,;i ,,-l.-iar:,i,il it Ihe World'a
Ivur. -;. ]{''eii-.i)ition Day exercises took place
st ( baataaejtia. Supetinteniienl Sanltora end
..tl,,-i old Cblony Ballroed oftieiala were "mteMcd
to u inontirs Inprlaonreeail in lite linns.- t,f Cor*
reHP.n lor r:a>ttn« al Ahinfton, Meas, Tlie
yavlit Volutitfi i 'a.is doekeal anti lound t.» lie Iv-.*
i.;.in "",1 tlra-i ,1 lii-t supp,is,-i|; There nn a-

a lar^c attendanre ai the .>>;.:i Grove caaiji-

nn-viiug.
(itv ami Snimt'i'an .'Iii,. Rapid lYanall C.ii)-

nii.sM..ii rceeivi'il plan* lor a aew route on the
.Weet Side from Mr. Itashe, one ait it« menibera
asea The polie.' Hi*..ke np a BiVetlni ol Anarchists.
:ssar= Protfiaional eatimantca fur 181)4 wen con-

nidoii*.! by th<- Board al Kdneation. Wlnnern
pt Mofitno'ith Pin!;: Micmac Quran, Cactus,
Karola nd. MHody, Stonen.-ll un«l Chief Jnatice
-William P. WeRtwotrth, Ihe aljscondinij
raisliier of lhe Vletoria ll"t-i. wai arieeted In
.icrsa-y City. = The Xew-York nine aron froua
(iiie.i'.-'i at baseball, ami Dreoklyn defeated l'ltt-

burn. Sta-eka <l pwjsoed by iinl-flniie rurs .rs

nf fninble. and eopai'ejuentl.iiextraniely dall. Theta
sv.tn, in fait, nothing doini;. Money am call ruled
at H jx-r cent.

Tlie Wf'a!!.e!.-l*or"< ist for to-ilny : Northsoai
a*Mi ami lie Mt nina, followed l>v eooliT elear

.nasither. Teaaperatnra i*eaterday: Highest' 7".

d.'i-isi.***; lonn.r!. nv; Bvetaffe, 70 8-4.

senator Peffera desire t , emharrasa thc Sa-
Ii.mal hank- h.n rar-ii:'. doubts as I" their

inojier (xjiiilnct i> inexplicable un ann theory
of ]>atnotisin nvlnrli tl >,*.- ntii ,list i.-,iit his in¬

telligence. Tho at linn "f Soiwtoi Hill iv Sven

moro a«ti)iiishinj;. for bc ;- preatnned to lie
tsoaicn-hat familiar nnitli litiuilcial alTaiis, The
National banks ai" tl.iinjj ai! tn theil |> >nvt t

atiglain oredit and tide over tho pi.-v,nt tiintbh*.
ant any action hs th" Senate le.'uliii** t , dis¬
turb oontidence in them cannot fail to increase
apprehension and ,1,. harm.

Manor (Jilro.s s amowttms .v,,p .-,:, ,1 Jame* >.

Csileman. ex-Coininissiunci 0| sn,.,., ClewninK
u iiieiiihcr of the Board ul Uoostion to rac-
eeed iVflHsssj V.nininis. who rec.ntls raugned.
Tho aj)| ointment is essoiit.ialls a political one!
Ml*. Coleman ha* ben helter kii,.nvii of lal" as

8 contiact:))" oil citn nvank ami as | mpmher ,,i
u Tummanv district oiganiT-atiim than for his
interest in education, lt nnist he said, honv-
eve*r, thai he U a man of ability, and as a

Stave*, ("hanins Commissioner he holds an

boawnble place w-ben his work in that de¬

partment is a*.,inplied nnith ttic peiToimanees
of bil immediate .-ncccvsois.

Prince Diemal***., apeech at Kissingen ar*

a -nmis* tl)'- lianna!! Kupernr and the Chan¬
cellor foi mid.-iin:.:in-.' the Constitution ¦- a

retnarkable wil^reak after the discreet mI nee

which the Prince haa maintained fi some time.

h will be likely to excite unfavorable comment
ia Kurope. and the tpeecJi will be attribnted to

pi ional ill-feeling toward the presen! Oov-
ei-nin- nt. tot il a-.iinivt hr- di-|iiit",l that Prince
Bismarck himself did mann ol the things which
he non linda raull with his sn,-cess.,: for '1, ing.

-av ..

The R ipitl TransM Commission has done well
in starting t . la.i <-nt an elevated railroad line
independent ol the Manhattan C impany. Thal
company has ahown n>< disposition tu make a

move ii"' dictated i.n narrow-minded selfish-
ness, ami it is ent.th-d I nu further considera¬
tion at tbe hand*- of tin- Commission. Its
track* already gridiron the cit) t mich an

extent aa tu make the task- ,.f lavins oul satis-
f:i,-; .in in-nn liie-s .-si r.-nn'ln ililli,ult : bill the

plan-, for .Vest "*idc roads presented h* Mi.
IJiishe hane mann good features, and it is pos¬
sible thai tl)-- Commission mas lind in them
al leaat a partial solution of the rapid-transit
problem. __^_____^______

SENATOR I ooliHCCs's SPEECH.

When Senator Wruiho,- was morely the Ta!!
Sn a ninnie of the Wabash it nvas seldom )i<< <*-

sai.n io pas serious attention to his utterances.
lint be has (-onie (o be a ."-a-n.it,n fiann one of

the greal central States. Because he nn*as sn*).

liaised lo represent the financial notions ol' the
new majority in the Senate li" was made chair¬
man ol tbe Finance Committee, and in the moat
important mattera" the reader of tbe majority
bj virtue of thal position. Then the President
thought it worth while t.. consult the wishes
vi Senator Voorheea about sundry appoint¬
ment*}, and it waa presently announced thai the
Senatoi had been "converted" ti the Preai-
dent'a policy. Until recently his intention nnas

still regarded wit li aome doubt by ailver men,
bul when ho voted '.n.vi Republicans I i rep rt
ii repeal bill, nnith a pi-ece of the dishonest
Chicago platform ;i> ¦ postscript, it was teen

ihat he had begun to deliver the poods nvhieh
tho Presidenl had selected. Under such cir-
rsjmatancea, rather than because of its intrinsic
merit, ihe speech ol tlie Senator attract! al¬

tonion.
Intelligent foreigners who peruse thi- speech.

in order to learn whal the Senatorial leader
ol' the party now in power thinks aboul grave
questions of finance, will not get an exalted
idea of American statesmanship, it is more

important that they nnill not get a fair idea of
American integrity or busineai lenee, if future
inveatmenta of money in tins* country depended
ii]),)ii foreign Judgment of tbe party nonv in
power, it man If accounted certain thal there
would be ii" movement ol gold this nnas in
consequence of the sp eeh of Mr. Y.*oili<->--
bul an..ih .! hejn.n withdrawal of foreign cap¬
ital from tin*- country, lt is from that joint
of view that th'* speech becomes important
and poetribb dangerous t the Nation and to

the parm iii power.
The attack on National hanks and the plea

for tlliie-tiicted -lil" hallie ISSU6S Kine tills

speech its distinctive character. The whole
boeinees world, including all Democrats of sub¬
stance and practical knowledge, will pronounce
iii<- Bsstaull on ilio National banking system
unjust, unfounded, aad eminently calculated
iaa leaaen confidence in the party which the
Senal ir represents. There are thousands of
Democrats in this count!;., scrttored through
all the States, whose personal relations with
National hanks ai officials ot large stiai'-hi.l'i' r-

enable them t., realize fully how milan' 'and
unwarranted is the Senator's attach upon such
institution*1. The bare fad thal a man so mis
informed, or e!sa* st indifferent to facts, has
been selected t i direct legislation in the Sen¬
ate is a revelation"!)! the unworthiness and the
incapacity of thc j,arin ju power.
The advocacy "1 State han!; i-siie* hy the

Senator is strict',.-, in accord nnith the National
platform "f th* party, and il may be presumed
that lie therein gives voice to tbe must urgent
demand of Democrats fiann the Wost and
South. But the worst ol ii is that the Senator
is als., supposed to be repiesenting President
i loveland in his present financial attitude. If
the Presidenl is prepared I adopt and approve
the State bank scheme, winch tl," Senator s,,

pa.i iKit'-l.n advocates, tho practical business
nun of this country have more cause ror ap¬
prehension than thej han" yet realized.

Senator Voorheea advocates the repeal of
the -.!\i r pun ha*int.' clause of thc art ol 1890,
bul it is strictly tui" to san that be offers no
¦.tia,I.es of reason foi doing so, unless in,
sp eon. I"- in*, ipi, i,-I as a pl a for unlimited
coinage of silver. On the assumption thai t 11.-

country is i m ive in thai direction, on iii"
assumption thai thc Senator is prepared to
abandon unconditional repeal, and to favoi
fie.- coinage on nome ratki as a condition "1
the measure he h.t. reported, thc speech is in-
t -Uigible, if n il high!*, tn bis credit. <»ii no
other Iheor.n can the spirit and t 'nor of this
strange suei rh be in! rprtt ,1 in ci-nsistencj
¦n*--tli ih,' idea lhal iii Senator has a definite
purpose ol an;, kind, or thal he retain:) those
dosi* ulai* ns with ih, Democratic majority
in tin- -eua!- nvhieh have raised him to the
p'-iiinn ol financial leadership. In all respects,
therefore, this singular sjK-ech is more likely
to nici-eas.. .1 i-ti-,i-; and apprehension than t>

restore confidence in the financial future.

THE TOGA-ERMINE LATHE.
lt is announced b; "The Now-York Times"

thai Senator Dann: 15 11,11 "hopes t. I,'.id a

contesting delegation from Albany County" t,<
ihe Democratic -tai" Convention of this year.
This i- an interesting piece ot information, and
somewhat important if strictly true. Of course
if the Senitor heads th" contesting delegation
tin- opposing regulars will be lcd by Judge
I1. Cady Herrick, !!,<¦ AUfanj nyenber a.f ti,..
DeiiKK'ratic Committee, who is perhaps to be
regarded as di,, .-..nat),'- dearest foe. Tip.

*.*. a>i those ! no ten iwned wani irs I ,.

snpi iiai.n in the State Convention cann,,! fail
t. excite thrilling interest ia p tiitico-md,tan
ami's all over the country*. Of course the
railroads will mn extra trains al reduced rates
t the city which is t i furnish the battlefield
an<l liie local dnigstores will reinforce their
-i uk of arnica, bandages and things. Cer¬
tainly ena i.n l)ain,cia! below and abo*/-* the
Harlem who has sp.,Min's' blood in bis rein*
nnill ff. I tint bc cannot afford t., m_imt s. i,j.
au event

lt i- too early a- yoi to decide whal the ont*
mn of this iremi ndotia batll is likely t h -.

If the pa,*t.s.in> of tie- Judge ara eorreel in
styling him an immovable bot**, it must als,,
be remembered thal the Senators followers
hold that he is an irresistible one. if Herrick
ha- the pinner and pn-t ge which attach
lo ihe political worker mho i> beloved of Clere*
lanai ami hialds a membership in the DoMD-
cratic Commitleo. Jlill, on the other hand
althoiijjph not basking to any appreciable ex-

tent in the sunshine of the President-., favor,
has a powerful ally i" Benara** Murphy. n\i,,, M
chairman of the De<mocratie Committee, natu-

tall.v nvields very greal influence In that body.
Herrick man knot* .wore mhottt >.¦" ins and
outs ,,f Albany County than Hill kilowa; bul
then lliil probably kn uv* more aboul the ina
and "nts .,1 the |. ri,i - of tl"' State than Her*
rick knows. When it comes I il"' fine an- ,,f

j wire-pulling. pipe-Ian ns-'- f*nc?-repairing and
oBitctis-packing IMI i- t» Herrick and Hen ch
io Hill as -:, are i ¦ hali ;. dozen. Ontlemen,
make y*oui I, is. Who i* to come off c miueror
.ii tri" Democratic Convention, the wearer ,,f
tho Sonal irial toga or the wearer ,,f thc
judicial ermine?
M in wc ventui t¦> nffei ¦< single snggi it] M

i Judge I lei rit k- in the ital.«l of harmony '.'
In (ase you and your delegation are admitted,
.Ind).'.-, .loni you th uk il would !". becoming
to .von to rise in lha convention and move.

with a noic suffused with emotion.thal Hill
and his associate outcasts h" allowed the priv¬
ilege of occupying seats in t'i" gallery? Mag¬
nanimity becomes a ronnneror, .non kunu.
Th.-ie is only a single consideration which
operates against this kindly suggestion. The
sighl vt Hill.David ll nnetl Hill.the senior
I'niicd Stats*** benator ftn Jjjrw-York amt ¦

leader of the Democratic hosts of tbe State in
rn,mn h campaign, sitting in lhe gallery and
gazing down pensively upon a convention <d'

Xow-York Democrats from which he baa been
excluded, with a tbou-art-so-near-and-jet-ao-
lar expression upon bis face.such a >p emile

might prove too painful t<> lhe average dele¬
gate.

PRIZE-FIGHTS IN MADISON SQUARE
'i'll,- laws of tin- State were violated at the

Madison Square Garden on Tu.-I.i.n night in

an insolent and audacious manner. lt has
h,,.i tleeidcd by tbe Supreme Court that l.,x-

ing match'.s or boxing exhibitions in which the
lighting is ,*a:. ia tl so fal tba. eithci one ol thc
contest.nits is rendered helpless arc criminal
iinder the statutes ol' New Vork. Judge Bar-
retts in his celebrated decision in tho John I*.
Sullivan eas,.a decision which has novcr lieen
overruled.interpreted the law to the effect
that no boxing exhibitions could I"* legally per¬
mitted except those nnhich nn"t" mere trials ol
skill, and in nnhich no attempt Was mad" to
inflict serious injury un cither contestant. Pu*
.nears after Judge llarrett's decision was de-
livered tbe police authorities of tins city en¬

forced the Lia. and did liol allom Sullivan ol'

ann of the brutes nnlm came after bim t dis¬
play their nilli.nih qualities and their violent
tempers t" th" extent of "knocking out" op¬
ponents iii the Madison Square Uarden. All
the papers which printed accounts of the dis¬
graceful affair in iii" .Madison Square Uarden
agree in raying thal in inn,, of the boxing
matches "knock-out-' occurred.thal is. that
ni each case "ii" ol thc two prize-fighters wat
hulled to the ll""i and made helpless by a tre-
iii'uda.us blow from his antagonist. A police
captain nnas pv-.'iii nnith his men at this brutal
exhibition. It is the "di,i.n of tho Board of
Police Cummiaai ners to put this captain on

nial promptly. Nothing can be plainer than
thu! it mas his obligation undei the lann- ol
iii.- State tu ai'ie-t immediately avery one con¬
cerned nnith th,- maimgemenl of lin- disgust¬
ing allan when the iir-t knock "Ht occurred.

'ih" decent people of New Vork bave been
revolted and sickened by the accounts ail the
vile exhibitions of brutality in John v. M.
Kane- corrupt bailiwick at Coney Island, in
the city of New-Orleans, in thc t '-sn "f Roby,
Ind., ami in other places. Public opinion in
th" metropolis does aol susi tin
violation of lann as mas -..cn iii i',.. Madison
s,-iiaiv Garde***. Ncw-Yorkers have a righi t"

hold th.- District-Attornej - office, the I'

Department and all thc public auiiian.ti.-s to a

rigid responsibility in Ibis matter. Prizi -fights
and knock-out exhibitions must be stopped in
this city. A- !¦> the police, il t in hardly be
doubted thal somebody with an its-bing palm
had that palm nn.'l! filled in c nsidcration of
ie,: interfering with thc lawbreakers.

NATAL LOSSES IN 1 / IRS "/ Pl WE,
"Peace bath her victories, no less renowned

than nnar": and ber tragedies bs wefl. \
naval hattie mith losses) ri" heavier than Eng¬
land Buffered in tli" sinking of the Victoria at

Tripoli would attract attention by its san

guinaryr character. Yet the Victoria was lost
in a time "f profound pea"-, and nn,,- only the
latest ad a long li-' of English warships thal
bare in one way or another, remote from the
sheck of battle, been los! with inane an fewer of
their crews. In tbe laat half-century such dis¬
asters hanc occurred at tl"' rate «>f more than
on,- a .near, ami the figures representing lo.es
of life and of capital are truly appalling.
From 1843 I thc pi"-' ni lime no fewer than

lift, -eight English warships have been l"-t in
time of peace. 11 nn.- <¦ cpi seven of tbe
number, which met Ibeir fata, in Arctic ex¬

ploration, nm- have exact In one for evert var.
-mu, of these ship- were -mall and of 1ml"
value: in -onie aa-'*- ii" lin's were l"st and
tome ol' th-- disasters occurred because of
storms or othr-r agencies beyond human con¬
trol. Hut some were vasl floating fortresses
of enormous costs in some instances hundreds
of lint's were sacrificed an I some 'if tin* disas¬
ters were due io inexcusable neglect or blun¬
dering. In nearl* ali cases, it i- gratifying to

-record, th" "liiivs and men in the hour <>f

¦npieme peril displayed the courage, discipline
and high manhood that af the gloij of lhe
race.

Iii liiis catalogue of disasters there are
-I-., :al "sj,, ciaii.n notable items. Thus, ii,
i-i; ii,,> fine steam frigate Avenger wenl on
li,.' rocks in tl," Mt tlili-i ian. an Sea, and of
the 270 persons aboard only five were saved,
five years later occurred th" memorable sink-
in**; of ih. Birkenhead troopship off the African
coast. Th" ship struck* a io, I,, in a aim nm aili, i.

anl -""ii sank. Without a murmur tho troops
placed tin- women and children in the boats
and -'nt tl,, in to safety then drew np in line
,,n deck, fired a parting salute, and wont down
rt ilh iii" ship without even breaking ranks
Pour hundred and thitty eight mai,, drowned.
The Orpheus uas l"-t in a storm on Ihe \."
Zealand coast in |8&'t, with a hundred and
niiiei.n men. < »f tl.mpany "ii Ihe Race
horne, wrecked in iii" fitill of I'echili ni 1864,
m.I.n uni" nn.i" -.m..!. ain! ninety were l.i-l ill

ihe burning «>f tin- ll.l.a; in t*^,* River Plate
the same nen-, lu 1870 the Captain capsized
in thc Bay of Biscay, and neariy five hundred
hv,- were lost and in IS7H the Eurydice mel
nnith a similar fate in the British Channel with
a loss ol' -."..**. live*. A collide "I years later
the Atalanta fonnderi d at si a. ami ali th,, three
hundred aboard were drownt il. 'I'1 mi,I. loss of
lifo accompanied tin' blowing up ol the Doterel
in the suaii- "I Magellan in h-i Three
years later the Wasp nn. nt «l -wu off thc irish
coast nniih 52 men i ami three years after thal
another Wasp disappeared with 7.", m. n Ik
mn,cn Singapore and Hong Kong. .V j. in
1889, tho Serpent waa wrecked on the coast of
Spain ami ITU live* wera lo.!.

Thus in theae few eases, picked from th,

long list, more tli:*n J.580 lines wera lost
This ti umbel" nmst be Bwdled bj the name*

nf Sir John Franklin and hit comrades, who

were lost nnith their two ships, I'.tcbiis ami

Terror, in ibo Arctic legions, and in <|ii«"*' "f

whom five more -hips of the ron al nany wore

I,,st. Theare, last seven -hips were racrificed in

ih,- cause of science and cinili/.atioii- Bot
neall.) all the others had rn, mission other than
preparation foi* warfare. Hon-, deadly tli*- next
nrmal war nnill I,a- is nl.n a matter of specula-
lion. Bul it nni'l bave tn be lien,' and long if

jts, recoid "I destruction la to equal thal made
in tune- ad peace.

ANOUILH GREAT TELESCOPE.
The "opetiina exMbif ... Ihe fortT Inrh Verkes

tele** i.|..- :<t lo.'i... tin- w "k i- an occurrence
or nu little general intrrest. To both the lay and
il,,, .,'ii-iitilii- n,inii aatmnomjr is a ni*, matin-1

Bindy. Ih" itupendoua magnttudea with which
it deals ami Ihe brilliant beauty nf Ita phenomena
attn.-i while th***" '" wilder. It offera, nmieover,
a ii.Til ui in stiitiii I.- richness fur reaearch and

fm ri.bbtrgetuent of human knowledge. Itu*
tins is ii li. l.l nnl,..-> -ii 1 ti x mi n .1. i"*ti'1-,' m.
ibu rn' other, upon the implementa used. In*
n.-iti.ni i- vain: Biteeulatiofi i- futile; raleulatloB
nnait.- tu, data AT ia] o' I mat on through power¬
ful Instruments ai..ne can av results and promise
i iiiii'-i results, and ho pi*ogresai la aatroaomical
knowledire must be mea-Mir-nl br the profreaa made
Ul tha- IllUllufaatllle Ol a-t|a.||,,lui'.ll J list rUIIU-Ilt**.

M.en uni.h further l>u,'-t-"s- nnill lr- mad'*, an BBB

li,* mad.*, in this dir.'Timi, ha would lit* ra-h nn!,,,

should attempt to suv. Na audi limit yet appears
us h.-is bren leached, fur example, in microscopy,
andi n"-ith tho requisite "are and .shill In casting
,r d mindino1 glmrwea, there seems no good reason

nn hy telina .t|i-s .-lei aid n .f h.-in el-lc la." exe " lim
ni pU.id powei iii' greatest ,.i those aou pro*
iected.

lr ia ono thins?, hiweypr, t" plan a huge telo-
SOope, and even maka- its tube and exhibit it to

.alumirv..' multitudes; bul it is another aad a fm

different thins io make the lenses and put tha
machine io nae. Tho Lick teleecope in smaller
ti.an tbe yerkes, yet what a taak it nvas to make
,,- ponderous objective : Due after dbe <>i crown

,-s wa- east, at great expense un.i labor, only
tu u- rejected. Sm," cut broken, some contained
llaws, boom wera apolled in (molina:, some were

ruined la annealing. After more than thirty
attempts, aiieeeaa nv .s attained, Then if waa Ihe
tn.-'., "i more than .< root t.i -triad and polLsh the

disc, aad ti,.- care beatowed on the packing and
transportation of it nnas inch as no earoo of j-'Dld
ot th .tu,..al., ever reorl' '*d. This nvas un objeeUve
thntv--i\ inches In diameter, ."hat ol iii- Verkea
telescope >>- forty inches, ami proportionately mora
ililli, ult to make.
When tin- areal Instrument j- finished, it will

¦"-, ia Ma"'', nv ith.mt a un al; and though th" eflt-
I, n, r .i telescopea tine* not locnaaaa In (ipial

rmi.' with their i-i/'-. it oug*h1 te excel all other*
in po'ver Iti annal competitor in alae la the
I lek leleacope, with ith ihirty-tix Inch diae.
ir .ia ...I-'* one "f thirty inches Rnghind'a
largest, ia the Royal Observatory at Greenwich,
measures twenty-eight laches, iii-* same a* Dr.

Draper's larg«t, and thal al Val". The great
1.1.--.¦..ii- at Washington has ¦ lens aai twenty-
six Inches, and that at Prineeton of twenty-
three. 'I h'-r nf" oiler mu.h larger lubra, but
th.-v are ii*flei*tors, not refractora.an entirely
.litTr*r.-nt type, .Mr. Commons, al Ealing, England,
ha* a superb thirty-sis inch reflector. There ia
one "f forty^ighl inehea al Melbourne. The
famnus Herschel reflector also Br-eaenre*. forty-
eighl Inches, while Lord Rosse's mighty tni*-

.,,.;--. speculum ii" lesa than seventy-two luchea
in diameter. Ilonv the Verkea forty-inch r»-fi ictor
v.ill compare \n,th these* mnv In nari be reckoned
from Hie fact lhat. after careful consideration,
the builoVrs of Ibo Lick telescope preferred tbe
thirtn six tn- li refractor to a proposed seventy-
two Inch rtfleetor. A poaraihle rival lo the Verkea

(. I, s, ,,*..,; nd the "'il v ene vt beard nf. is lbs great
r ti- fm which M. Drtonclc preposea t" build for
the l'..i - (pta) lion of lOftO, and which i- to li:t*.r*

in a hundri d ami cuhteoo indie* in diam-
t.-r. and a lube a hundred and thirty-two feel

luna Bul until it is constmeted, the mlrrhty hi¬

st ment on exhibit iou nt Cliicago nvill bi>

me.

Some Tammany npologirta bit elaiming (rreal
i..,it [. . thal a-"ir'i|.t organisation because Ibo
tux rale fer next y-ar nm.i be nominally a low
one, bul rh" people ot Jfew-Vork i>- nol nu easily

i Kverj intelligent tuxpojer knows thal
I ammany has [acrea ted out ..f all rea on the val i-

a'."ii nf real estate ur lids cit*. That I* one way
i.f makins a low t:,\ rate. The valuational in the
metropolis are extremely exceasivo bi comparison
mita the valuations in other part. ,,f tl," State.
Moreover, iii" I. vi.l.itur Within ih" la-t few
n 'at- has authorised the expenditure el t.-,,- ol
ii illi,.ti- of money rained by tbe ia* ie >,f bonds, f ir
tl,.* nv at. r,. ipply, for lite a)., ks, for th" new psi ka,
for repa1 nu. for the new Speedway, ler the Elm-

» improvement, for the new itv Hall, and for
i.iaun othei (>: :... ts These pr ..li e,.- expenditures
¦I" lief un.if a,f fha- tallia lu 1 tax 1'". '¦ nn Iii h is
TianM, upon in these matters simply !'¦ pay the
los i ile ol interest al whioh the bon la are floated,
Tammany is piling the burdens ol Sew Vork tax*
traver*. I.mrmoti smonnts, and cannot mislead
mt.¦iii''.'nt people by a la« rate ol oal] $1 82 a

year, ,

* .-ri "i advertise* in "Tlie Pelham index,"
a tl..i.i I'aiitnal, i'm- "a n, m v.),,, au swear bj
note 'I Ins wenl I.ii tu b i.i opening for
.v Wat hil..: Holman.

It i- much tn be regretted lhal the part ol
.¦> Island over which John \. HeKane exer¬
cise* a despotism tempered with corruption ls
daily getting a worse reputation in all r*nartera ol
Hw country. The Hpmen who visited that part
"i the island last «...;< w. i.- ti.,..* .,h,| p|u.
tiered, ni treated and abused in man) waya. Th.",
" dd na.i ir,,1 I., ge away with unfavorable Int-

ii..1..11, 1,1 tin- autocratic Bynte-n ur aovemment
al th-f* place un,i-t au unprincipled and un*
scrupulous boes. Sm,,- then faeta hm,, rome
."it whirh pronre that th- Sherill rn Kings County
'¦¦¦'. »'i ''.:"'i only ¦ few days aga in a drunken
and disreputable brawl in McKane'a bailiwick,
lirea I effort* were made lo keep these facia from
.li" public (iovernoi I'linv.T is strangely ¦,,,-,
ih. ti,- and Indifferent tu evil ileeda anl
fault*, i...ii, ol i,nu-.I,,a nu,i of commission, on
the i* it .,i Da.nu,,i.nie official* who are faithful t,,
Hie I:.<in,i. inti,- sun.- ting, lt is time for him t,,

take ic,-i-i,us h. levi ii.,i,, t "ittnrney Rldgway
i.-r aol stepping the Hie- ,i priae-flghta on Cn.,
Island, anal nrriiii-t l-h.-lltr (,,'irtli.y fol his ,!:s
graceful conduct.

¦ . - v

'II"' "ld joke aboul the "Swim N',,v.*"' nay
I"1 »»*ntly I,--, ome ol tm effect. Tliere is ,,. t,.,t
n .-,-h"tii", sajai t,, i.. entirely practicable, !., open
a -.'ii-s International waterway from Veniee

-i'i »P Hi" Po, thruin.li the 'Ji.-i,..,, ,.;,,
l.i.k- Maggiore, nnith i terminua al I.,,,.,_ u ,,,.,..
n nnill ronner! willi the st li.itliard Railroad
Thia would practieally give Switscrland a Medi¬
terranean Beaport.

? .

Tbe l*,-i,';*"li..,ns af lhe x\M |,;>tri(f ()f .,,,
State hav,- nominated Frederick l> Kilburn ror
His Senat/s. Tlie diatriel i...,., overwhelmingl*,
Republican, the noi.atmn ia equivalent Io an
election. Therefore it I* i ean<*ne i.r pp-asjjaj
"' itulatlon thal o ir friends In the Wist hav
I"'1'"'.' >" *,ro"fl -1'1 Popular a ,,miniate.
Mr, Kilburn la a mau ,,i hi,', character and is
'¦" "¦¦'¦",- '¦" "!.' Hie allin* ,,,. ,llt.. r, .| the
'¦¦' "! v; '"«".'".. aunty, ii.. ,.,..., ,.,*, .,
make ri :... -ul l".i-!at,ir.

The ].. ople's party ,,, ,:,,. Sll.f N ^ V( |U.
held .i "-nv.-iifi,,,, the athel dav and resolved,
mn mg other things, thal ii favored " th., national-
laatioa al tl"- liquor traill.* nader State cuotrol."
i. ita araj this is :,.s ¦...,..1 as tl... caltihiauJil
plaUeaopberli remark: " U 80 be U3 ]l0Wi %vll>. UQi

fTTerefore?" Absolute clearness of statement ia a

iTne thing. _^_

Great Frit .in I* cnterim? upon another gienl
i.nt.-ri risa* in Africa, startlinnf in its hooBaWtm and

nmgnitade, and making iwntlj toward the ex-

.erndon of both empire and civilization. This

i.s th" . -tail'li-hinent of a te'.vr.i|.h lim- from Al«'\-

indria tu Cape Town, thioogh the v.-ry In-ari «.f

,i.. continent It nnill traverse Egypt, th- Soudan,

the retrion if the *¦..-;.' lakes, mid th" Eaat Alma

Compadya teirit.-ry. Oermaa Baal Afriea, the

l',.tii'.!a.*>* ]..«-s"s»iur,s. Marfhuiialand, Khama a

country, neehnanatand, theTram^aal. th" «»r:'"''"

r.H- stn.- and Cape Coltmjr. Contraeta have al¬

ready been a*g*nrd tor eoustruetlng th" line for

mare than half thc di-'aii..-, ami work is being

rnpidl-f- pushed, ao that tl- whola is ex-seeted to

i.. in working o**der early next year. M this

r.,t.- the title "Dark Continent'' will soon he a

misnomer, -.

PERSONAL
Oenerel John H. Roberta, who waa eketed coan-

man.l.'i-lc.-.hi.f a.f tits I'ni"" Veterans' l"n!.,n in

Boston Isa Massachusetts man. Heaerved througn

the war, entering thc Betrrtea as a h.".,mi lltrntenanl
I,, the Mh Malua Infantry, and saw bard Bersice

Bil th.* time, ile was promoted to a captaincy, an-l

.-.a- for a time J,i!';-r,'ln "< nt* OH |!rl|-a.ller-(Sen-
.¦¦-..i Cameron's staff. After tim war he acted aa

i'.iVte,, ..-..I...I.-I in thc* Massachusetts rnIIHIa.Qen-
!r,i Robert* ire- also Been service In tl"- Massa-
,.lumens Legislature, where bs 'presented rle- city
,,t Chelsea.

Mirtu Marv Carpenter, alater or the wetl-taowa

English novelist, and herself a missionary «.f gre.il

experience, la «.n her way tai tim World's Fair

ott* wm recently In Phlu-dphaB. Sba waa a

friend of tha late Prt..eetw Alice of Rutland, who

took a deep psraonal lnt*reai in her riatou V

work, which sh- haa carried oa prina-dpaui in inalla.

Word has been received in Chlcai*o from Miss

Prances Willard, announcing h-r -mtlra restorstlon
I., health, si,.- will sn.v al raucerne, Bwltserland,
until October I, when .-ie- -niH start f«r borne.

,\m.mg the lions of tho day m Paris ls th" Rsjah
of Bobbin, who lins arrinv.i there from Madras

wltb a numeroua suite, comprtalng a ptftest, a doc¬

tor, a secretary, ¦ pedicure, a manicure, and sev¬

eral cooks, lt la rn i'l thal everything he eats and
drinks ls first .,f all e*unlined by the doctor and
tl,, n bles-sed by the priest Hla Indian lli^lnif-ss

|; particularly fond of mutton and fowl, whleh ara

cut up int" sm ill pieces. Knives and forks being
ol.ii.,\i,ms- lo him. lie Bometlmea usea B ..[,o,,n. but
more of! n his lingers. Thia i*< the first time he
has visited Parts, wh.-t he Intends to atop i fort-
tiiuiit to study the mannera and cuatoma of tba
people.
The veteran mualc rriti<* of p.nston, .T"hn s*.

Dsrbjht, i,as been dangeroualy ill In that etty,
a. that liix death was at one tin*.'- expected: but

he la irradually improving now. Mr. Dwlghl la
,,ni-r eighty fears old, and fur many rears haa
i.n a potenl force In tha m*iHi'-ai iif<* of is..st.m.

There I* a rumor In tl. T.m|.ie, London, thal
Mr. Mellor, the present Chairman of Committee
iti Parliament, will I"* one of th- new Judges to
Its appointed after tba ling vacation.

.lanny Und'fl r.iivnt'. car was one of tho tirst t.,

ba i. l in thin country, and In the daya when Bhe
nv... Binging hera i' attract i i great deal of at¬

tention, it nnas onlv an ordinary ear. which sim

hired, and from whleh aha hid the seats removed.
fitting lt up vv ir ti her own luxurious household
furniture.

West Point, Aug. O..Ex-Mlnlster Frederick D.
Grant, and hla family, arrived at Cranston's
Hotel from Chicago to-day. Mrs*, ^.irtoris wt
I'ranston'a for a st.,r' visit to tim World's l*'nlr;
¦Ti'- nv ,11 rel ri i, Fri,lay.

BUST DATs THESt FOR HIE uhl> FELLOE'S

MANY ADDRF.SSKa IND RF.rORTS AT Till". CON-
VIA IT i\ vii [CERjg -I.I.I CU.li.

Tli" Clrand fledge ur the Independent Otter of
<*.!,I Fellow* continued lt* aeastoiu yesterdej
-" li III .* Itali, lu Madison rm*.-. Charles II.

Morgan, Ihs grand master, cslled lhe seK*ten tu order,
ai.I Le Bo) I. lian... .f Numma li, N. \., uruna*.
chaplain, ,,iT.r,,i prayer. A! thal ilma- there were

i'i' .-n the f.iiii.wiii_- grand ollie rs: Grand Secretary
Jame renrtlllger, lirand Warden Mdiiejr L. Rowland,
Grand Treaaurer Charles A. \\>- r. Grand Marshal
Ssmn<*l A. !'.-..a. '.ra,ul Conductor Frederich H.

Roth p .! Grand Herald James A. Heaney. Hie
Brand master announced ihe sppnlBtmenl ol Mortimer
C. I."' and ii. i. alvern for the rommllti.ii Mi

itate a.f Ute order, la pla-e af A. 0. Ilnnnell and
tleorgii r,,|,i. after which Past Grand ..rg v

Gardiner, chairman ol the committee on necrolucy,
I'i :,r.-,| I,, report.

i .I...!' '.. un Kl-ction of Grand "iii, r- *.-

ported thc followtrg pl.*.(lon*: Grand master, <t-

ward I., Gael; deputy Brand master, rid
i.. Ros; ind; Brand warden, Alfred

A. Guthrie; Brand secnHary, James Tersllllger;
grund treasurer, Charl.** A. Wehr, Brand reprssenta-
lives, <.).". \v. Chapman :, al George nv. Dili,-.

ii,, .¦ "iii",', wttl I," Installed lais rtfiernoon. The
(ommlltce on correspond'nee pr.¦¦¦.. t-i i-, report,
rnntalnlng Hie following atatisili-s, The number or

lodgei in existence Dei mber 31, \-;>l. mat o.s-2-i.
and tha- membership uunibered iH>s,333. Thl* em¬

braced nh lhe |.il,'-s ia Hie -a.,,rial rina! tl,- fall ii.ber
,,r their aubscrlaers. The Bgurc* |i.ited only
cover ---i-i ul Jurisdiction* In North America, nnd four
uf than, which reported December 31, i-.'i. l-l

l-l,.' and I2,47*a ni'-ini.. i -, are net lnrtadr*4. Of
rtj oin Jurisdiction* v.,t.i, i-eported December

31, ians, there were P.663 lul/nrdlnat* kadge* Bnd
T.11.4H5 member*, helm: nu lncr.*.i.,- during the year
Of 411) haf!-.'". rirnl I.,,17', member*.

Tba ann,ur.t expended for relief by la.'- lodgers:
during tho year 180'J nn-.is ¦*._-.:ij,),:,_.', ca. t**,.. ,.

were rin,lu-.'at'", bl. Pennsylvania utanda tl
th" head Itt number of lodge* (1.0A3) and merni.-
1100,113). New-York la next largest ia membership,
with i'iii,, in third place. Arizona has v,i; alembert
lilma.ls TUT tortgr*, Ohio 7'"'.. The Rt-beksh lodge*
made Inrp;.. galas.

Al tbe afternoon ..,¦..i.n Grand i: pr i t.i dives
I. P. Petting, ol Vermont, and Iwa rd omlth and
,..-a..man, nf Kcw'-Jeraey, add re*»< d tl,.- convention.
lu the evening a public meeting, under tl,. au*pice*
ol the IndriK'iid.-nt futter ,f Odd Fellowi ll.^ .\,
siniailiui uf New-YorU was held. Deputy Gmnl
.-ir.' .Lil n W. fjtebliliis, presldoiil ur t.u- Ifome A-...i-
n.iiii.ii. rave ru nddn**i a,u -odd Fellows' llomea."
nil*. Mebbin* liv hail a large experience in Un. 11.1,1
nnd ins remarh* nn,-,v gnull) appreciated. Oih'T
pmmlnenl ".lal Fellow* als,, ^i,. tli, lr ni, nv, .u

tbs que*1lon.

OLD COLONT oil nins FOUND GUILTT

K months IMPMSONMF.NT FOR BUPERIKTEX-
in n 1 > iMiuiin KSD ul ni. IS FOR RIOTING.

AT ABINGTON, M nrs->.

.mt Jun, Mass., Aug. 83. The trial of Superin-
t'ntl. nt .lulin c. >ai,l,.,:ii. 1). t.-. itv.- Balle) mui Road
mri i.r Bryant, ol lbs Did Colony dlrialon of the Stew-
Vork, N.-nn Haven niui Hartford UaUroad Company,
wi,,1 arith twelve ,ni.*rs. wli -¦¦ aames nt*.- aaknown,
1.iiaisv' nni", rioting on Augual in, when ti,,.
electric rallrosd company ottempted to lay track*
arroaa those uf ibe def.ndi.inpany, n.as koli ,.,

day. Mr. Clroate, counsel roi the d-^eadaata, BBked
for a rontlnasnce, i-i»t JhhUci' Hoare ordered (Bat
the case be praeseded nniu,. glxteca wltnesaea nva*r"

¦m.,i*n. and -.'-Vfi-iii testified 1) facia in tho Butter tli.,t
i,.,n.- already been published, lhe doverasaeat r-st,.,i
Ita <n*-.* this after.n. The defence liiiro-iiu-iart nu

evidence, snd by agwent ti," cass waa aab>*aitied
nni;i,',,ni argument.

Justice Hoove uld lhal ha ibonM Ilka ta, tums.
rer the ise io tli" Grand Tiny, bul lhat nader lhe
recent law gt Ing Jiu .li. hui 1,, tbs IHatrici Courl
lie .until no! lake lhat Brilon ..latently nnith m,
duty. He il-A'Tt upon the raae si kngth, rvvlewiuK

inth ImprisonI, vivTi,Uv
Ul, I'.I lu la

Till- s,'I,I, lae w...

||ou*e ot Cori .' Hon.

A RION1PICAN'T FEATURE,
Prom Tha ah,.my Evening Journal.

i'd.- only rignUlcant feature ,,f tim r,*,minlttpe
appointments made by Rpeaker Crisp, yesterday

the Tannin.,nf" of tl.* Bouth at iii,, very Bourcss
of National legislation. * wuroas

TIIK WOR5JT POSBIBLR BEIaBCTION
Pi ..., "n,a' Boston Hera) :.
in i.-..,,|a..i,,ii,u; Mr. Uland aa Chairman of the
....lui;.- .'.111.111"". S.'.'..k.T Crtsu has -mown. .,.
he miles! degree, ihe iourage ol lila unsoundness

ll " ¦'" worsi selection thu! could be ma-le ,ui. r
from .1 poUtlcal or .1 Dnanctal point ut m,nn

MOT A PLACE Koa 1'. 'fl i.is rs.
Prom The Tiny 'nuns.
Tha Populist encampment al Svivmi n...,,i,p'^|-.^.o7.nrr»*s^?iSv,,'';;;,rS,:;''s:;;,,;^iu;':::'i,.'t,!.a;::!!:',.(£;kmS& mm*tTmr*Smt*m m\^i**

."**!*¦
MANYIMMIGRANTS RETURXgffl
WEFTING FOREIGNER* IX THE DIHENTI0|

PEX AT ELLIS ISfaAND.

OXF. MAN ATTKMPS TO Kllaf. IIIM-.F.I.P-A L\RO|
Xt'MI'.T'.ft OF VIOLATIONS OF THE

(ONTUACT TatPOFt I. \nv.

The chilalren of Ohl Worid monarchy sat by thg
Iron ralllnKS S^a*tAmSa*SS ami arept There meit
Italliins. Crooks, Germans, lrl«h and Russtsa. Ha.
brews lui'ldle-l tog-ether In the ala-ti-ntlon pen or**

at Billa Islrtn'l. Som" wer" paupers, nome wert
dtraeaoed. Bltsl lhe greater number baal bff n bai*ratj
under the contract latter law. Tiny cam" ha-re op
Um slaainira Kins. Karamanta, State of NVbraska
..uni caolmmire. "There were so many of theta
that the bonni* of Inquiry 'li'l not dispose of their
rases for Bevoral days. Tim immigrant* sa-iiloia
knonv Jual why th.-y ar-- taken to the detentloa
[,en. They tallow the officials to tha- tncioBura
meefcty enouxh. They han*.- been ao bowed under
th" strong ham! of authority In the Old World
that Hi"!" lake iii'ir ,l.t< nti'>n and even theil
return to Btarope as a (Mag ta* ma aapactaa.
Yeaterday som.- of th.- immigrants learned why

they hn'l been a|etalm-'l. and that they would bs
forced to return to tl," land which they had left
The news Hpna'l. The poly-slot crowd seemed to

nnderetand tba altuatloa all at imbo. Th.-y needed
no common l.i uk ilaire lo Ml lim story of dlnap.
pointment A PoHa* Hebrew tattsr over in tba
corner beajaa t<» wail and aaray to ami fro on tra)

bench cn which he sm. Ia a few 10111111*8 th*
whole CtrOWd Wera WaUtflg anal Weeping and Kt*.

UcuUting. Th-ra; nvas a babel of tongues an,i 4

¦Joxi-ri languages wi-re nilm,!-,.

There was no vlol-w*". nn 1 x.I.amnions of angsr

und ii" .ms"... Many of the Immigrants had corns

ut. the Kui'.imai.i... They bad I.a aotaaaai for

\n.*a-ks at Hoffman Island, and to ba shut out st

the thrash..I.l of the land which Ikey bad iBsjsJtasj
after ao muck delay waa a Mtter iWaappasataMBg
to timm. The nails- st.-.p.'-l arl at Otsca and th*

unkempt crowd partnered at..nml a man who lay
Mssdtng on the *toor. li- waa Philomena,
(;r:.najin... OSS) Of thS Italian-, who aarr.e BS th*

Kurair.inia. A s-i-am "f l>lo"i,l was nicklin*; from
hi-* mouth, and bia clothea wa-re covered with
blajaj.l. Th., physicians uu-l th- Inspactora said that
ihe man had run a sharp knit"- Into hu throat
ami had lnfiTrt*,l a (JangerOUB wa.'in-l. Th" flow ot
bi,,od was Hnally s*r> i-t>*--l. and tl'" would-be suicias
i.s sn ni to ba recoverlnaT.
The number of contract ui-orers arhleh ha* mm*

to Elita Inland in th- last lour months ls unusually
largo. Inspector Uiiinlan -ail yesterday that more

aa,1,uart laborer* bad baan debarred within a f»*r

montis than bad been shut ont in the entire t»rnt

..f office of '" iimnissiumT W'.Ur. "Th" contract

Labor lan-.,'1 be aaM, "la being violated now a* lt

never waa before. Although Ike eaamlnatloaa h*rs
are exceedingly thorough, it la probable thal many
contracl laborera gel into tho country. 1 have no

doubt that Immlgranta are drilled by agents abroad
as to what they shall say hero, to avoid b'lng de¬
la iti'd a.r ah barred nvhaui Ikey faith Billa leland.
It is sianiticaut that tha- lat,a,r> rs who cotna- over

h>-ra- under contracl to n..,rk f,,r low wagea is in.
creasing irh-these hard times, when so many Amert*
can workingmen are out of employment.
Yesterday eighty-two contract laborers wert

start'-.1 on their way back tai Europe.

Il lc II TIDE AL CHAUTAUQUA.

RE INITION DAT EXEB :-r.-. iii LO is TH*
PAMOPS GR IVE nv TUB L-VKi:.

ChauUnqua, N. v.. Aag. 2:1 as|*cinl,.- K-cnr-nltlon
Day irarii. high tide Bl ChatBlssajaa. Il la thc day
.f dan-. ii |. asbered li. by Ibe promenade "mr.-rt
nil :n.t of tauter . .-.uri by the Bamerou* da.* fea.
un hi. a.r ile atfbi ufun*. it i. marked by Hie fr**-
pi.-M music af ihe chilli' v. i.v (ha bbbrrMni and
music oi prueemlons, by besuilftal fiord and d*a*o-

railve dl«plsy*, and hy lb* Beni ml bolMay air nrhlr*h
.*;,.uinis wear. To-day ma* the dav nt Hi Beat*

f-r :, perferi (fan nm, added Io the BMMt l.ilaomta
preparations. The chlmei begaa la ring al 7 o'clockt
agata ahorily ui:--r n they sounded coottaaooaly for
eight minot.-. A* the mule Boated n*,t, the nmm-

ber* nf the das*, of ts and those of preeleni cbs.**
entitled i" pam the tlotden c.::',r m-t before lt. Th*
me* ." .".-r. A. M. Af tri In. Bfter r.julirij-r tke ti-ital
lerrice, proclslraed tke welcome, and tii*- al. aaaa**]
tlt 1. .»!jrfi 1." gate mid antler tli" flr.f nrcli. The

.I ami third ar. lia s baring 1.1. passed, liitle
mis..-, iu while strawing lower* aieaaarMIe, the cia*a
nn.is 111,-i tty Hie i".mlr uf tl, ll .11. I'll- -liijr the fa.tlrtb
ireh, the arti . ma. greeted by Princtpsl llarlhat and

iis..|i,,|s. \t the Hall the aaaal respsawtvs
ervlce nv;(s ii,m. trmttei by lhe ringing af the

i. I., g. r. analversa ry ni',,-, mid a beaattfal Maj
Written fm* 1**-) bf Mr-. vat",bury. M.'riir.n:,'!.., In a
f-nn- happy munis Principal llurll'iiif -.-riv- the r»,OC-

iiliii'ii.'" TTi. ii Ibe proee* lon furrm-d uart BIBffhad to

Ihe Amphitheatre, h ided by Xsrshsl nv. a. i),mi*an.
At Ihe Amphitheatre Hr. J. I., linrlt.ut priildt4.
dn (he platform aa! I'r-e.id.nt Miler, liui,,.;. ,i. p.
lin,*-*. Pr. .1. !.. 1 I.Msl. A. H. Marlin BBd fathers.
Th- pisiform waa draped lu yellow, the ctasa color,
nn.r ibis were arranged tn*.-.. <f oak leaves, the

emblem. Below wera naas! circularly tbe
in,nv clu-s ban 'i*-. Above, bung in tarp liters,
Iii" i lass tuirvn. -.-Iinly tu Raj What Y ,1 Wash to

x-.ni."* ..nd the das* aaa** ..Th.- ulhaantsni" "a
Ihe r-.ir wall* »le**l oal the Bates, '. iso-n-i^S."

Joseph Pooh, of Huston, franc the riaialra'r.s, *' Vp-
Ward, Onward, lleaveawarO.11 Mr. (..ok thought
thl* mas tic motto of Chaantaaajaa. "Its .scholarship,*
he «aM, in effect, "weera aa aaveola of revealed
religion.--

This Bfterroon Bl S o'cloeh B ru. "Min:; nm*; held at
which Pretddeni Lattti Miller presided. Tha s.-cond
and third mottoea of the eU*a service wara Rin*i>a,
ind President Miler mlated tke graduating daaa in a
cordial Mdresa. Lettcea *.f nnnnn ciiBriitiilaili'n
frnm absent roanseUora wera i-.-ad. after wMofe ilia
dlplnmsa nncr.- in- ,.s!.

This evenlag In tke Amphlthestre a C. L I. Cl
rally rind Btetform meelina nna> h,lil. Dr. lliirlhul
presided. Bpeeehe* were ni,.I" by Mshop Juan P.
Hunt, uf Washington. I>. C., sud others.

VETERANS CATHER AT BOUND TAFF.

OFFICERS OK* Till". S.r.ATOTA VSSaTri ITIOM EB*
I'.i.I'.I'TI-'.il-AX ADDEESS HY -.OiU'OlUL.

Tn NM. ll.

Rniuid Lake, N. Y., Aag< -:!- Kulin* 100 Cen rsm
li.nib* lli.'lr wan- Into Hound I.-ili" tht* niotiilii? to utt-nd
ihe ...1'ii.rs' roavonttoa. astypsiMamtlTe Mac prcs.-ot
fr. tn all lim -iiriuiiiiilin.'caiiintl s as v.cll .- t',a- Sarafogl
I'ountj organlsaUota. A baajatss aseating was h-ld
tn the Amiiturium. often all ths mat BBateera af th*

Haratoga assoctatloa were re-elseteg with a n.-w

i'.v,a ittive Committee to be aspecially thargrd wttl
fir., martmsal f,.r a new ammtatrtf iruin.- rn thkj
.;i:u*.'. TTic pnasart beadnim^teri were dadkatal
with a f.-nv aUghl rtrrmonka

Al ll u'lTn,!? lhe irunvd had swelhsl f) s'lfh .IB

extent lhat (ka big Auditorium could hardly moot tBOSB
nn',,,1 cuni' to In-rir tin- -[s-akers. Letters of r.-'ri't
wert- reid from Oeneral gToodfOrd, General >i<i»ei«,
(.. in-ral (hit, Oeneral A, 8. Wclib, ("iiutirinder MM
Bad Ptghttag t'liuplnlii durdin. Col,,n-l Ma-Arthur
and Martin I. Tunviisiiid, of Tivy, app.iir.-d
..-. I'r,- pirti foi.ni. and arete ¦.'rci.-il willi cheers. The

Binnie nm,* rendered t>y Mr-, ll,ni, mt Alhaay, and
n'l s \"an Heusen, who sini; .. Trainp, TtmStS\ Tramp,"
wbUe the iBuaeaas aaaUenee iBtaai in taie (hoius.

Cnlotiel -tnllli made T brief BaaasTBBB, |f.-uiillting
the purposes of the iir-sTanly.rifl'>n lu i-r-'ctlnc a n-w

State r-oldii'iV linnie, nnhich wa.s necd.-d lu thl*
ran af tha Mate, as there an- fatty «io,inoo BMaakasB
of the (1. A. lt., uf whom inure than half live la the

Bietropetttaa dl-lrlat niut this jmrt of the Mate, nnhll*
Hie 0 *' hollie lr> III lhe CXtra'Il.e SilUth.TIl tla-l*. 1 h«

pr 'position uas rev-ued with paogal appraivnl. and
a i-uinn.ltii'e will !>.. apisilnied to draft a Ull and

present lt tai (he Legtaaatare.
Corporal Itaaar'a address was on general linea,

\.. t I,.ward tba last, when he denounced the present
P u-ia.n udinlnistn.Hun n. llaPflaf the old soldier on

both Cheeks and IteMaaf lil"! l"-l,les. Ile was fol-
loamd bv Mrs. u. A. Ipsamer, af OBwaaja, aged eighty-
tnvo, who riTlted her aalvi-ntiira-* as a ntir.se at Freder-
la li-litir-'. fu'itvsburi;, ihe WUd'-rn.'-s and (Tty P BS.
-he nnas Wu..lided III the latter place. In cni'li'lUalOB,
sho raettast "-sherldaii's Klde" with great vim.

-*>

If Hoff WABBIBOB TO tiAEKT ABATE.
chicago. Auk. *2-'!..'*Tin- Tlnns.- IfajfOB llarrl-sin'S

paper, Ihls umrnin- cm,linns the ri jstrt that Hie

May,ir ls -'ion tn tal;.- ii,itu himself a bride. lt BBfB
ibal bobbs linn- iii Biptimhia ha win amt mus Anni*
ii.inn.ini, daagMer of a waalllf atttasa of New-Orleans,
who lost his life aboat a*ag*st years ajjo. The pra-a.-

peetlnra larlda u h*)tweeai twenty one aid tw.-ntyseven
years aM, is an totkaata friend af Mrs. ***aitaf ii-
HanTson, jr.. and inted as pxlinutlier fnr Cuter H.
Harrison, M, tho iraadaoa <>f u,e. Mayer, "lia
Times" says Uiat while Mayor Harrison will not admit
flint he is lu lieiuine a IU'inslIrt, vet ihe smiles whleh
..mer lhe features of the ISBBMbBB of both I'l-Ucat*
that the uuitcU U uot ob.evtlouable.


